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My mistress gives me everything I can handle.
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"So you like this huh?" All I could do was stare.. "Y...yes Sarah" She walked over to me and slapped
my ass hard. "Don't you dare call me that. From now on you will call me Mistress and you will be my
little sissy slut. Got it?" "Yes Mistress. Sorry Mistress." I said. The feeling of my ass being slapped
had instantly made me hers. I could feel my clitty strain against the soft fabric of my thong and I
couldn't help but stare again at the big black cock and her massive plump breasts. "Good, now get on
your knees bitch!" She grabbed me and threw me to the ground. Staring me in the face was her huge
cock. I knew what was coming next. She grabbed my head and shoved all 7in deep into my throat.
Luckily I had practiced with a friend earlier in the week, otherwise I would have disappointed my
Mistress, and I know that wouldn't be good. "Wow, look at you. It seems that this dirty little school girl
has taken a cock or two before.. I guess that means I don't have to go easy on you." With that she
started ramming her cock deep in and out of my mouth. All I could do was sit and take it. After what
felt like and eternity, shefinallypulled her cock out of my mouth. Streams of spit leaked out of my
mouth and dripped off of her cock. "There's a good little slut. Now give me your hands." I did as I was
told. She reached into the bag she had brought me before and got out the handcuffs. She took my
hands around my back and cuffed them there. "Now then, are you ready to feel my cock in your man
pussy?" I shuddered with pleasure of the thought. "Yes Mistress, Please Mistress" "Damn right. Bend
over and show my your pussy." She pushed me face down on the carpet floor. She spread my legs
open wide and I felt something cold around my man pussy. Then she inserted her finger into me and
rubbed the lube all over my hole. the cold sensation was odd, but I welcomed it. She took her fingers
out and I felt the head of her cock against my hole. Then she said: "Oh, we are going to have some
fun today you dirty slut." Without further warning, she moved her huge cock inch by inch into my man
pussy. Every second of this was pure pleasure. I could feel every bit of her cock in my ass. However,
this calmness did not last long. She pulled all the way out and slammed her cock all the way back in
all at once. I lost my breath, and she kept going hard, fucking my ass with her big black cock while my
hands were cuffed behind my back and my face was shoved against the rug. It felt so good, I knew at
that moment that I was hers. No matter what she asked of me, or when, I would do it for her. I couldn't
help but notice the giant wet spot on my thong where my precum had come, my man clit was rock
hard and all I wanted was to be fucked harder. "Yes Mistress, please fuck my manpussy hard with

your huge cock. Oh Mistress, I want you so bad." Hearing this, she pulled out all the way and stayed
there. "So my dirty little slut wants more does she? I'll give you more if you promise to be my little
sissyboy slut whenever I want." My answer was immediate. "Yes, anything you want Mistress!" "So
my dirty little slut wants more does she? Well, time to turn up the intensity!" I then heard a buzz. I
tried to turn my head to see but it was no use. She shoved her cock back into my ass and the
vibrating sent wave after wave of pure pleasure throughout my whole body. I let out a loud moan. "I
knew you would like this you dirty slut. But this is just a teaser!" With that she pulled out and un-cuffed
my hands. "You've been a good little sissyboy, so I think we will have to do this again. Come to my
door tomorrow, there will be a surprise waiting." She then took my hand and walked me outside, still
fully clothed as a slutty school girl. "See you tomorrow slut!" -------------- Please comment for part 3!!

